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PRACTICALMANAGEMENT OF INSOMNIA:
BEHAVIOURALAND COGNITIVE TECHNIQUES

Colin A Espie

iting characteristics of
ic insomnia

i sleep onset Insomnia is something to do with "not getting enough proper sleep." The
ient sleep time essence ofthe definition is subjective dissatisfaction. Such concern may
it or prolonged awakenings reflect a poor sleep pattern, poor quality of sleep, daytime effects, or a

night variability in pattern combination of these.

uality Effective practical management of insomnia must respond to the
s or agitated before and during sleep presenting characteristics of the complaint, otherwise they may persist.
unrefreshed and unrested after sleep This article deals with the psychological strategies that have been
xperiences negative and not systematically evaluated as potentially useful treatments of insomnia. They
fle may be effective alternatives to hypnotic drugs, particularly in people with
e correlates long term insomnia.

Non-specific treatment

Basic education about sleep-Giving accurate
information is a form of treatment. Although
patients with insomnia are probably no less
informed about sleep than good sleepers, there is
benefit in discussing some simple facts and
relating them to the problem. This will help the
patient to place the sleep problem in its context.

Sleep hygiene-this term refers to general
advice that may help to promote a good sleep
pattern, though the elements themselves are

unlikely to be sufficient treatment for long term
insomnia.
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Sleep education

Sleep stages and phases
Sleep is not a unitary phenomenon. Non-REM and REM sleep phases
occur cyclically. Stages 3 and 4 of sleep are most restorative

Sleep functions and effects
Sleep helps the body recuperate. The brain is active in processing and
storing information during sleep. Sleep is a natural process that will find
its own equilibrium

Sleep developmental changes
Increasing age brings change to stage structure. It is usual to experience
less "deep sleep" (stages 3 and 4) and more "light sleep" (stages 1 and
2) and more arousals in later adulthood

Sleep hygiene

Exercise-Late afternoon or early evening is best. Avoid exercise near
bedtime. Fit people have better quality sleep
Diet-Snacks before bedtime should be light and fluid intake limited.

Best to maintain a routine
Caffeine-Coffee, tea, and "cola" contain this; intake should be

moderated
Alcohol-Regular use as an hypnotic disrupts sleep pattern; a hot

milky drink is preferable
Environment-Bed and mattress should be comfortable. Room

temperature should be around 18°C (650F). People usually adapt to
noise unless it is acutely intrusive
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Establishing an optimal sleep pattern

EstabIIshifng an: ;t I ittMfl The sleep pattern is optimal when it is both
(1) Goto bed:rd;twhen you sre * *ad," not Wn,n.or efficient and regular. Sleep efficiency refers to the

habi.t - proportion of time spent asleep relative to the
(2) s y| time spent in bed. Clearly, efficiency may be

Th -erbwe_tIstiO.RnW crQ ifo**hII. ht increased either by increasing the total time

l o-(:3) caI rnen lengthdiof;sleet) re t; ;; ;;; ;1 asleep or by reducing time spent in bed. Many()|tegtimm0-">;00-0X rediately you retire q0f 2^ patients with insomnia comlain about difficulty
4) D*not eed r~ueoh tfev ninbd;thee oe dfg~801VNt6 ingetting to sleep, or waking during the night, o

(5) Ifyuaentue ihnEmn4t~tofbdadl both, and they often also wish to increase time
r.fl.notberfoonThIfl.1You V" tWed*pR | asleep. The most reasonable first goal, therefore,

10)Rj~~*#t5Ias~~~tenas req.. ~may be to attempt to consolidate existing sleep
long ~~~~~~~~~we~~~~entng.......s into a continuous period and then permit

|;00;a(7 ?X;t 32 m m+;32t*"*nct< ;0 t;-it;i-St | duration ofsleep to expand. Programmes
(Wtsoor4trnIw.h4 designed to achieve optimal patterns have

nap rig h - iodey improved sleep efficiency considerably, and lead
(9) ~~ - tore proviou~~~bsd ~ ~.4 to rapid onset of sleep, greater continuity of

(1W;ifo); 4 ; 4¢ i .Vfii sleep, and a more stable sleep pattern from night
e:fc:ent r . .e pAtn x e .; ;.tonight.

:.:..;:..:.:.....;:.,:;i:,...:;:;.:.....::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~........

Much ofthe frustration and dissatisfaction experienced by insomniac
patients is caused by the amount of night to night variability in sleep. The
problem is not that it takes, say, 90 minutes to fall asleep every night; if that

t"!.,7 were so adjustment could quickly take place and anxiety would decrease.
ilElEi | il | | Rather it is where sleep is unpredictable that concern arises-when the
~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~patient does not know if tonight's sleep will be good or bad. The therapeutic

goal is then to establish a regular, reliable 24 hour sleep/wake pattern.
- U - - -.

Features of insomnia.

Problems oftension
Many patients with insomnia report mounting

anxiety and physical tension as bedtime
....... ; ;1approaches. A vicious circle develops whereby

|;DealigW withtuinsion and devetopinw#xatin̂ previous experiences ofpoor sleep lead to

t..-: W. :halfoftheevening Thebody anticipationofproblems and in turn to inhibition
;flWiuddownduring the -con3 ofrelaxation (a necessary prologue to initiation of

reqXwes :raFweizinutes0reusuattb| :: ;::0;? '1 sleep) and to disruption of further sleep.
43) e *r denue e usu bedtime Relaxation is incompatible with tension, so
(3).;; *rt :tar 0teU ewi bed: adslowly techniques that help tense insomniac patients to* C*vcentra_ o.. br lt;- 'ieetlya.dlowly.^0;000s * r ati o n 0 f; ;;D0Ve: -; 0; | relax may therefore facilitate both onset and

etta
* Ten: ean ;~lax i - Iturn -maintenance of sleep. In addition, and

|Snte per e#*i t4x 1 WsU importantly,suchpatientsmaydevelopacoping
armO,necketshoulr; fa te . ' efegs response, which increases confidence in their self
* Take the exerciseselowly. Do noit control. Relaxation should begin with the routine

Relaxationis about 'lettinpq" :' leading up to bedtime to facilitate the "wind
Pri t D down" process. A specific programme of

develop thie~~~~~~e aScII ~~relaxation exercises to release tension should be
practised and applied during the first 20 minutes
after going to bed, and at any other time of
protracted awakening during the night.

Dealing with intrusive thoughts
It is more common for patients with insomnia to report problems with

It is easier to relax physically than mentally mental relaxation than with purely physical relaxation. Indeed, some report
complete physical depletion but an alert mind, so cognitive intrusions must
be considered separately.
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Sometimes the thoughts revolve around
daytime events and problems. Bedtime is often
the first opportunity for rehearsal ofthe past day,
for self evaluation, and for planning ahead to the
next day and the future. Thinking things through
in this way is not in itself pathological; it is in fact

Dealingwi$A* frvstrati%I> or racingthoughts |quite appropriate. It is the timing of the activitythat is inappropriate and this may be related to an(1{*l).D.o ,td~fUtItS., ....l'.-,...;:,..''overstretchedtime schedule.
(2); S;;t~ *"~teflewh ~A 1 ;1A -,

f | In other cases the content ofthe intrusive

~ 9I~y~s~p~b% denmtroorRaivdastN~y thoughits seems almost arbitrary. Incidental ideas
ilrehtJ tormnth|rcome into the patient's mind, and partly because

.9~a4~p.~UD liptocoverg ;they are unimportant they cause considerable
(4) ; ; i i e i4M d!bQ.Qh -' r frustration. Another possibility is that the patient

-x`~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ *ttc~Ihis becomes preoccupied with sleep itself--or rather
w~~rd~~kM*has'5the1~~~) the lack..of.it-and about the potential

consequences of another poor night's sleep on the
next day. In these circumstances there is
likelihood that a "performance anxiety" will be
created-that is, failure to achieve sleep leads to
added efforts to control it which are themselves
inhibitory. It is not possible to make yourself fall
asleep, and such efforts are best obviated.

General strategies for solving problems
People who present with insomnia are often

naturally mildly anxious. They may describe
themselves as tense or as prone to worrying.
Often they use their nervous energy in productive

77 ways, but they may overdo it and cause stress.

lRehearsal and , . ; ;:: il Sleep cannot be expected to make up for ane -- 'r' undisciplined or overly taxing daytime lifestyle;(1) Seteside~O rniRI4*W4 ,0; sftery0WflOI -0: |it is not infinitely flexible or restorative. Often

2Y :sit-4h §~i1>
i()

t
tfX I d such people will feel that they could cope better

(3)orTr - id@ftfl-betwden diy activities d wit work, responsibilities, and so on if their
sleep improved. Too much is being expected of

(4) R 4o w day peat.,Co*OMdeasessenvOMi isi totIOfl thel sleep; the source of the problem is being wrongly
pattributed. Some patients withsI isomnia,

.(5)~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ypoCas,welloco asmataue.f.enraddffcutis

(W Consid.~pro~ Ai.m,n4s. Heallocate time to deal therefore, need to learn more about the practical
(6 Con&side!,TseognyothermimtWvaivI~deo p people,anandageme stratie,peopl dand tress than

perod-oreampe, motons. fnanial orotlrworIeWrie about the management of sleep. Problems of
downt irstor net iti concentration and decision making during the
wil t day may be attributable to a sleep disorder, but

(7) If w'hen in:.bed -new-thoht nul '-refter themn onto nextda equally they may reflect work overload or
___________________________________________________ anxiety. Irritability and other emotional reactions

may have similar causes. The doctor's role in
assessment is to help clarify the nature of the
presenting problems. Insomnia can be a
symptom as well as a cause of general difficulties.

Conclusion

disorders diso ~~~~These cognitive and behavioural strategies should provide the general
-practitioner with non-pharmacological options for managing long ter-m

- ~~insomnia. Clearly the selection of treatment should reflect the nature of the
a*i~~~ -~~ presenting complaint. The evidence from our own and other studies of the

outcome of treatment indicates that these strategies are effective when
E appropriately and consistently applied. As the goal oftreatment for

Spcii sleep Sia --:-::----- insomnia is often some form of change ofhabit, and the maintenance of that
disorders. yr change, doctors must be prepared to direct and support patients' efforts to

- implement the advice given until satisfactory change is accomplished.
Pathophysiology of insomnia. The treatment should
reflect the nature of the presenting complaint.

Colin A Espie is top grade clinical psychologist, Community Health Care Unit, Ayr.
The ABC of Sleep Disorders has been edited by Professor C M Shapiro, Department of

Psychiatry, University ofToronto, Canada.
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